Thi s paper di scusses an unusual etchi ng of unlike-sex conjoined twins of the syncephalus type dated 1547. The authenti ci ty of the case i s di scussed i n ter ms of the bi ol ogi cal pl ausi bility of such tw i ns and i n the l i ght of medi aeval under standi ng of the tw i nni ng pr ocess. Unlike-sex syncephalic tw i ns may occur as a r esul t of di sper mi c fer tilisation, or be an erroneous depiction of an asymmetr i cal anomal y of the exter nal geni tal i a of a like-sex pair, mimicking the genitals of the other sex. On the other hand, the Löw en etchi ng confor ms w i th medi aeval bel i efs that conjoi ned tw i ns ar e di vi ne puni shment and ther efor e w er e used for eccl esi asti cal and per haps commer ci al pur poses. The hi stor i cal context of the dr aw i ng, i n w hi ch the r el ati on betw een r el i gi on, medi a, and medi ci ne sati sfi ed the eager ness of the publ i c for cur i os of Natur e, i s no l onger val i d. Thus the Löw en etchi ng opens a w i ndow to the past fr om w hi ch moder n medi ci ne can be appr eci ated. Twin Research (2000) 3, 185-188.
I ntr oducti on
In 1547, a handbill illustrating conjoined twins was produced i n Löw en (Fi gure 1). A free transl ati on of the accompanyi ng ti tl e, i n German Gothi c scri pt, reads as follows. 'This present miraculous childbirth w i th tw o bodi es under one head, four arms, four l egs and w i th tw o hearts etc occurred i n Löw en i n the Ni derl andt, 8 mi l es from A ntdorff, nearl y 100 mi l es from Nürnberg, to a w oman cal l ed M argaretha, on M aundy Thursday 1547. The name of the chi l d's father i s A nthony Hefftel macher, ci ti zen thereof, w ho donated the chi l d(ren) Conrad and Kätschen to the godl y ci ti zens of Nürnberg for fai r compensati on. A nd the sai d father took the chi l d's tw o hearts and kept them as a souveni r. The chi l d l i ved for four hours, and thereafter soon passed aw ay…'.
The verse bel ow thi s etchi ng reads: 'The chi l d descri bed above had di ed so that God may i mprove thi s w orl d. He l et hi m see the day, onl y that w e may repent and become pi ous. That i s real l y fearful . So a terri bl e stratagem must be reckoned w i th w hi ch demands a penal ty for si ns. Before God, w ho sees them al w ays…. A s al w ays God makes accordi ng to his will, mostly hidden and in silence, an unnatural human i mage that He may pass justi ce. Because from the sai d w oman w ere born tw o i nfants' bodi es, born w i th al l thei r tender l i mbs, w hose abdomen grew together, otherw i se al l thei r l i mbs l oose and free, of whom on farewell one should vow to improve. And may God hel p us through Hi s Son.' Duri ng the si xteenth century, many popul ar and anonymous as w el l as famous arti sts (eg A l brecht Dürer) produced numerous illustrations of conjoi ned tw i ns. It seems that many of them di d not see the mal formati on and based thei r draw i ng on a descri pti on. Nonethel ess, most of the draw i ngs are vi vi d and detai l ed. M oreover, the remarkabl e accuracy enabl es one after four centuri es to form a di agnosi s of the mal formati on. In that respect, i t i s qui te strange that the arti st of the Löw en etchi ng i ntroduced a gross mi stake by draw i ng unl i ke-sex conjoined twins.
There can be tw o atti tudes to thi s i ncredi bl e draw i ng: ei ther accept the descri pti on as authenti c, or consi der the i mage fraudul ent.
The Löw en conjoi ned tw i ns: authenti c?
The etchi ng depi cts conjoi ned tw i ns, w i th one head, one neck, and tw o fused thoraces (four ni ppl es). Bel ow the l evel of the thorax, the tw i ns are separated (ie, separate umbilical structures) and, as seen from the perspecti ve of the etchi ng, are turned somew hat medi al l y. The ori gi n of the upper l i mbs i s not cl ear; how ever, the etchi ng show s l eft-ri ght ori entati on of the arms to the front and back of the conjoi ned tw i ns. Si nce the tw i ns di ed 4 hours post-partum, thei r posture i s certai nl y i magi nary. We al so know that there w ere tw o hearts i n the conjoi ned thorax. Si nce al l know n conjoi ned tw i ns are monozygoti c, the mai n rejecti on of the genui neness of thi s case i s the unequivocal illustration of the different sex of the twins.
Usi ng the Guttmacher and Ni chol s cl assi fi cati on of conjoined twins, 1 thi s pai r bel ongs to the Tetra anadidyma cl ass (si ngl e i n the upper porti on of the body and doubl e bel ow ). Speci fi cal l y, the descri pti on most l i kel y represents a type betw een the dipygus and syncephalus vari eti es, al though nei ther i s perfectl y depi cted by the etchi ng and i ts l egend. A ccordi ng to Edmunds and Layde, 2 anadidyma pai rs compri se 8.7% of al l conjoi ned tw i ns, i ncl udi ng the craniopagus (6.2% ) and syncephalus (2.5% ) types. Thus, because the dipygus type i s extremel y rare, the handbill most probably describes a case of syncephal us. Spencer 3 has revi ew ed more than 500 cases and di scussed the centuri es-ol d questi on of fi ssi on or fusi on as the underl yi ng mechani sm of conjoi ned tw i ns. She found no know n embryol ogi c process by w hi ch conjoi ned tw i ns can be formed by fi ssi on but fi rm evi dence to support fusi on i n al l cases. She comments: 'w hether the fusi on occurs betw een embryos on one embryoni c di sc or on tw o i s of no consequence si nce they are al l mono-ovul ar'. M ono-ovul ar tw i ns, how ever, may be of di fferent sex, as a resul t of di spermi c (pol ar body) tw i nni ng. 4 Indeed, Bi eber et al 5 documented a chorangi opagus (acardiac/normal twin) pair in which the dispermic component of the tw i ns w as confi rmed by fi ndi ng di fferent paternal HLA hapl otypes i n each tw i n. Thus, i f the fusi on theory i s accurate, one may specul ate that the proxi mi ty of the ovum and i ts fi rst pol ar body after di spermi c ferti l i sati on may have caused a parasi ti c conjoi ned tw i n of di ssi mi l ar sex.
A n al ternati ve expl anati on for the presumabl y di fferent sexes i n the Löw en etchi ng may be an asymmetri cal anomal y of the external geni tal i a of l i ke-sex pai r, mi mi cki ng the geni tal s of the other sex.
Finally, the two errors, namely separate umbilical cords and i ncorrect ori entati on of the arms, may suggest that the arti st never saw the case and therefore the etchi ng of unl i ke-sex conjoi ned tw i ns may represent a true case of syncephal us i n w hi ch the features w ere not depi cted accuratel y.
The Löw en conjoi ned tw i ns: fr aud?
The Löw en etchi ng w as created at the begi nni ng of the Renai ssance. In spi te of the grow th of humani sm, the Renai ssance conti nued to nurture supersti ti ons l eft over from the M i ddl e A ges, and therefore one must appreci ate i t i n the context of the medi eval contri buti on to the theory of tw i nni ng.
One of the most promi nent contri butors to medi eval medi cal l earni ng w as Doctor Universalis, A l bert the Great (A l bertus M agnus, 1192-1280). 6 Albert suggested, w hen di scussi ng the category of 'monsters due to abundance of matter', that the abundance and di vi si on of sperm i n the w omb -the causes of tw i nni ng -i s i nduced by the movements of the femal e duri ng i ntercourse. A l bert added that i f di vi si on of the sperm i s not compl eted, the tw i ns will be conjoined, a suggesti on that predated by tw o centuri es the earl i est documented case of conjoi ned twins. 7 A l bert's theory w as based, i n part, on Avi cenna's vi ew on the factors responsi bl e for the generati on of tw i ns: the i mpul ses of the semen and the ci rcumstances that contri bute to the femal e sexual orgasm. Thus i t i s no w onder that a fol l ow er of A l bert, John of Jandun, commented that someti mes the di vi si on of sperm i s i ncompl ete, i n w hi ch case a creature w i th tw o heads or four l i mbs will resul t. To avoi d such a resul t, 'i t i s dangerous that the femal e moves duri ng sexual i ntercourse i n the w ay prosti tutes are reputed to do, because i f at such a moment they w ere to concei ve, they coul d generate an aw ful tw o-headed monster. famous surgeon of the si xteenth century. In hi s book, Of Monsters and Prodigies, 8 Pare l i sted 11 causes to expl ai n the generati on of si ngl e and doubl e monsters. Hi s second cause (transl ated i nto the Engl i sh of the day) '…that God may ei ther puni sh mens w i ckednesse… because parents someti mes l ye and joi ne themsel ves w i thout l aw and measure…' and hi s thi rd cause 'an abundance of seed and overfl ow i ng matter' recapi tul ate the i deas expressed by A l bert the Great and John of Jandun, duri ng the thi rteenth and fourteenth centuri es, respecti vel y. Pare added sketches i ncl udi ng an i schi opagus pai r del i vered near Pari s, a thoracopagus pai r del i vered near A ngers (10 Jul y 1572), and a di cephal us di pus di brachi us pai r del i vered i n Sarzano, Ital y (5 M arch 1514).
Taken together, the footnote to the Löw en etchi ng conforms w i th the noti on that conjoi ned tw i ns resul t from di vi ne puni shment 'So a terri bl e stratagem must be reckoned w hi ch ai ms at a penal ty for the si ns…'.
The etchi ngs coul d be used for vari ous purposessci enti fi c documentati on of an actual case (as i n Pare's book), cl eri cal (a remi nder that si nners are eventual l y puni shed), and as a means to make profi t. Pare w rote: 'In 1475 w ere born i n Ital y, i n the ci ty of Verona, tw o gi rl s uni ted at thei r l oi ns, from thei r shoul ders to thei r thi ghs. Thei r parents bei ng very poor, they di spl ayed thei r daughters i n several tow ns of Ital y, i n order to rai se money…'. A gai n, thi s noti on conforms w i th the l egend of the Löw en etchi ng that reads: the father (Anthony), a citizen of Löw en, 'donated the chi l d … to the godl y ci ti zens of Nürnberg for fai r compensati on…'. Thus, the ri ch i nhabi tants may have produced the fl yer for i ts pure fi nanci al val ue.
Comment
The unsol ved mystery of the tw i nni ng process has been used for many centuri es for non-sci enti fi c purposes. In parti cul ar, conjoi ned tw i ns w ere consi dered among the most bi zarre mal formati ons that were abused to convey religious beliefs.
The perspecti ve of more than 400 years and current understandi ng of the tw i nni ng process seri ousl y questi ons the authenti ci ty of the Löwen illustration of conjoi ned tw i ns.
The hi stori cal context of the draw i ng, w hereby the reci proci ty betw een rel i gi on, medi a, and medi ci ne sati sfi ed the eagerness of the publ i c for curi os of Nature, i s no l onger val i d. Thus the Löw en etchi ng opens a w i ndow to the past from w hi ch modern medi ci ne can be appreci ated. 9 Exhi bi ti ng mal formati ons for profi ts persi sted w el l i nto the tw enti eth century. Hence, the handbills that w ere qui te popul ar at that ti me are stri ki ngl y si mi l ar to present day popul ar medi a and ci rcuses, portrayi ng monsters and prodi gi es.
Conjoi ned tw i ns w ere di scussed not onl y by Chri sti ani ty. The medi eval Cabal a, an esoteri c Jewi sh theosophy that crystal l i sed duri ng the thi rteenth century, w as concerned w i th know l edge about the nature of the di vi ne w orl d and i ts hi dden connecti ons w i th the w orl d of creati on. Indeed, the creati on of Eve (Genesis, 2:21-3) has aroused much i nterest among Cabal a schol ars. 'A nd the Lord God caused a deep sl eep to fal l upon A dam…and he took one of hi s ri bs, and cl osed up the fl esh i nstead thereof. A nd the ri b… made he a w oman, and brought her unto the man…'. The Cabal i sti c di scussi on expl i ci tl y suggests that A dam and Eve w ere conjoi ned tw i ns (Hebrew : du-parzufi n), fused si de by si de (ri b, zela i n Hebrew means al so si de). A fter the separati on, i t w as no w onder that A dam sai d '…Thi s i s now bone of my bones, fl esh of my fl esh…'. These vi ew s suggest that Cabal a schol ars bel i eved that conjoi ned tw i ns (such as A dam and Eve) may be of di fferent sex. A w oodcut by M i chel Wol gemuth appeari ng i n Liber Chronicarum (by Hartmann Schedel , Nürn-berg, 1493) depi cts the creati on of Eve as a separati on procedure of i schi opagus tw i ns. 10 Fi nal l y, al though w e no l onger bel i eve that femal e movement duri ng sexual exci tement i s i mpl i cated i n twinning, we are still blind to the real cause. The Löw en etchi ng teaches us how l i ttl e have w e accompl i shed i n al most hal f a millennium.
